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Japanese Discusses Social 
Problem at P.T.A. Meet

American^Born ?^i£>Jbonese 
Want Chance to Raise Citizenship

"You can get music out of the black keys of n piano. 
And you cnn got mimic by playing the white keys. Hut, 
to create harmony, you must blond the black keys with 
the white keys!"

Such was tho principal thought of an enlightening 20- 
mlnute talk by Masao Satow,*     --               
executive secretary of the J
esc Y. M. C. A. of IAJS A

day night's meeting of Fei 
nuc P. T. A. Theme of the even 

- was "Japanese Night." Mon 
than 160 persons attended. 

{ Speaking on the social prob 
lem that continually confront! 
Hie American born Japanes< 

npwn as the "first generatioi 
nerican Japanese," and th< 

difficulty they h; 
make their unique and peculla 
contribution to the life of their | 
community and the nation.! 
Satow said in part: | 

Social Discrimination   \ 
"We are not spies trying to! 

make California a part of Japan. 
Nor are we trying to combine j 
the social customs of the Orient 
with those of the Occident. All 
we want Is a chance to let you 
know how we think and feel, and 
to give to America something of 
the best elements of Japan and 
America that are blended in our 
personalities and are our only 
heritage.

'"W* r We're born and bred Jn 
your schools. Therefore, we think

ou";i ^astern Star
A t!H " i Chapter Honors A.,,, -

Mo

as do. We

than 250 members at 
tended the attractively appoint 
ed dinner party at the Holly 
wood Uiviera Beach club hist 
Thursday night as a part of the 
preliminary reception fete ac- 

, corded Mrs. Helen L. Edwards 
,n^ trying^ to of jruHeru,,,, California's grand 

~~ matron, Order of Eastern Star, 
on the occasion of her first of 
ficial 1!MO visit to any chapter 
in the !i th district of the order. 
Host chapter for the occasion 
was Torrance. Joining in the 
reception festivities were Wil- 
mlngton, San Pcdro Harbor and 
Point Fermln chapters.

Especially appropriate were the 
novel nut cups and interesting 
center table arrangements of 
massed blooms. Each expressed 
the visiting officer's official 
colors for 1940 of blue and gold. 
The lovely hand bouquet of 
Talisman rosebuds and sprays of 
larkspur presented her by the 
host chapter carried out the

cm tfowi.
Fashion 'Drama' 
To Be Staged By 
Students Tomorrow

There comes a time in the life 
of every co-ed of Torrance when, 
for a 
books,

hours, she 
exams and tea

WITH THESE 
AT THE LIBRARY

THE MIDAS TOUCH by Mar 
garet Kennedy: The central

I starts out to enjoy the carefree 
I happy-go-lucky life of Miss Riley 
I And that time has come for a 
I group of 1940 students. For 
at exactly 2:35 tomorrow after 
noon, more than 75 girls wil 
grace the high school asscmblj

figure of the story i 
Jones, the unrecognized 
an international financier of th

He is
touch."

"Kivuger" type.
with the "Midas
im: England for the flrsl
Jones encounters his fath<

Evan | showing of just that man 
of j spring's loveliest, gayest 

it fashion silhouettes.
born 

Visit- 
time, 

r and,

language. So. our 
came here 40 years 
ing to till your groi 
their little fortune 
to their native lar 

but who,

speak your 
larents, 'who
ago Intend- 

id and make
then return 

1 and enjoy 
ise of immi

gration laws, alien land laws and 
social conditions, have been fore 
ed to stay here, don't under 
stand us. We cant speak then 
language. And they don't under 
stand much English.

"Ours Is however not so 
much the problem of immigra 
tion or alien laws, as it is of 
figuring out what to do with 
the American-born Japanese who 
air already here. To do this 
with any degree of democratic 
success, we m list first break 
down the social discrimination 
exercised on the yellow race by 

  the white rate, and thereby help 
them to realize as we do that 
we are both American and Jap 
anese at the. same time. And 
that while we revere and 
sped our Japanese ancestry, 
ours is a land that boast: 

  government 'of the people, by 
the people and for the people'."

  Present Kolk nances 
Precising Satow's talk, his 

thoughts were expressed In all 
the loveliness and charm of the 
Orient with a group of folk and 
festival dances. In strange ' 
tiast to the kimonoed dan- 
were Satow's i e m arks that 
young Japanese women of today 
don't even know the ancient 
symbolic steps. "They want to 
learn the jitterbug steps just 
like your son and daughter."

Pvealding over the session was 
Mrs. J. J. Mlllard. association 

-president. She introduced Mrs. 
Mark Mcllv«ine who led the 
pledge to the flag, and Mrs. 
Fred Fischer, association secre- | 
tary, who read the minutes of | 
the pre/ious meeting. Preced- ,

Escorting Mrs. Edwards in the 
tualistic ceremonials was John 

j Vale of Los Angeles, Junior past 
I grand patron of California. 
i Order of Ceremonials 
I Other grand officers accorded 

ignition at the 
Ralph Boynton, asso

ciate grand patron; Grace King,

ON THE JOB ... The Duchess 
of Windsor, in her uniform of 
French Section Sanitalre Auto 
mobile, subsidiary of French 
Red Cross. She'd go to front 
if military operation developed. 
IRadiophoto from Paris).

+ * *
NAUTICAL THKMK 
MARKS ANNOUNCEMENT

Climaxing a romance begun 
four years ago when both were 
students at Chapman College in 
Los Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. Roe 
W. Weidlein of Manhattan Beach 
announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Martha Marie, 
to Cecil E. Bishop, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Orrln Bishop of j Kaspar li 
2021 Carson street, at an

 ugh they never realize their 
ionship, their careers in both 
icss and love become inex- 
lily mixed. Clever and skll-

lly written, it affords pure
tertainment.

WINE OF GOOD HOPE by 
David Divine: This is the story 
of Tony Lcmairc who leaves his 
family's wine farm on the Cape 
of Good Hope to fulfill his tra 
ditional wanderlust. For three 
generations the owners of Lang- 
uedoc have deserted their homes 
and wandered. Through thr 
scheming of his sister and a 
sudden misfortune, Tony for 
sakes the girl he loves and his 
beloved vineyards. Across the 
world he goes as adventure piles 
on adventure. Here is a novel 
crowded with incident, color and 
clash of character, and written 
with genuine distinction. It is 

' the first novel of a young South 
' African author.

WATCH FOR THE DAWN by
Stuart Ctoete: Though this Is the 
story of events that preceded 
the Great Trek of the Boers 
and of Kaspar Van der Berg, it 
is in reality Kaspar's book  - 
Kaspar and shy Aletta. The 
tale begins in 1815 when young

what a fashionfest that will be
However, unlike other 

annual fashion showings 
by the students, this year

UILD TO PRESENT 
 FAMILY ALBUM"

"The Family Album," with all 
Is fond memories, faded daguer- 
otypes, curling mustaches, 
looped skirts and hidden smiles, 

will be opened once again when
members of the Guild of 

h sponiAndr
at 8 o'clock Tuesday 
uild Hall.

"The Family Album," ; 
.h a cast

characters,' will be presented 
promptly at 8 o'clock, according 
to Mrs. Fred Quaggin, directoi 

charge. Proceeds from the
into the fund 
pulpit for tht 

: is invited

be the fo
will accent 
skirts, arm 
allty points 
ing and nc

„ «•••:
i, and| 

the varied colors,

event arc to 
to purchase a nc\ 
church. The pub! 
attend.

Tea, coffee and other refresh 
ments have been planned by 
Mrs. Fred S a n d s t r o m, guild 
president, and her assist 
Iiostesse Cast 01

person-i eludes Mrs. NicI' 
atnd other interest-| Charles Stewart, 
el details of Call -| Thompson, Mrs. Si

Boy
  Mrs

P. T. A. ANNOUNCES 
SPECIAL HONORS

Of the host of worthwhile con 
tributions made to society an- 

lly by the California Con 
gress of Parents and Teachers, 

ibably one of the most note- 
forthy and constructive is the 

membership program accord 
ing to local P. T. A. leaders. 

Goal of Tenth District for 
1940 Is 308 new life memberships 
all of which must be purchased

many years.
Fern Avenue awards are to 

be announced at their Feb. 23
meeting.

bofor March 15 fc
toand other district units

nelve credit. And, in order tc
qualify to retain the life mem

Sandstror
casual wear, according, Herman Mitchell, Mrs. 

to Mrs. Lockbridge, head of the Murphy, Mrs. Fred Harde 
Home Economics club, and Ellen Theodore Checsman, Mis 
Milligan, sponsors of the show, gin
Home Eco Club members are to Barnes, Charles Stewart, 
usher. The show will last about Quaggin, Herbert' Bishop, Sr., 
one hour j Herbert Bishop, Jr., Edward 

Each costume, designed and! Rhone, Robert Ashlcy and Fred 
executed by Home Economics Harder, 
club members, will also be! + > »  
modelled by its maker. Follow I MOOSE WOMEN TO FETE, 

silver UaiNKW MEMBERS

bcrship cup again this year,

make all life membership pur 
chases before April 1. Conse 
quently, members of local asso 
ciations have been more than 
busy this month selecting recipi 
ents of arid awarding life mem 
berships to persons whom they 
feel are worthy of the honor. 
First 1940 awards went to I 
Charles E. Woodcock, president 
of Torrance High school unit, 
and to her life membership chair 
man, Mrs. I. C. Rous.

, . _. . . , Torrance Elementary awarded k.LpuDc,n,ngor,Hugh| IIft membenihlpl! io \iss

1 recl I Ella Murphy, school clerk

is to be presided over by mem 
bers of the school's faculty. The 
public is invited to attend.

Others on the planning com 
mittee for the event include Mrs. 
Hazell, flower arrangements; 
Miss Helen C o 11 e r, ushers 
Emma Ball and George Dyi 
block prints; Margaret Svensk, 
color chart; Sam Levy, furnish 
ings, and James Burehett, stag' 
crew and lighting effects.

 fc * -K
LEGION AUXILIARY 
WINS AWARD

Not only matching their 1939 
paid up membership quota

nous ent given Saturday night
grand treasurer; Louise Nottke, j h>' tnc bride-elect'; 
grand Esther; Alice Benbrook. I Mor<- than 12° Pc~""

Binfman,
grand sentinel; Marion dough. 
Kathryn Leadley and Clara
Bryan, deputy 
Presiding o/er 
Teresa Hill. w<

grand matrons, 
the event was 

irthy matron of 
Prank

included

and

i pai 
s were in-

ted. The wedding will be 
lolemnized in September. 

Unusual Interest centered 
event, 
artls- 

ctpeas

around the theme of the 
"The Ship of Happiness,' 
tically fashioned of sw 

nd gardenias. The same motif
was used as the uffet nter

tion.

nounced th, 
The bride

and coffee table decora 
Miniature "logs" of "The 
Ship Life" officially an-

Olendalo
teacher

hool.

engagement, 
'lect, a graduate

high school, is an art 
at Wasco Union high 
he is an alumna of

ihapter. ain 
Brown, worthy patron

Order of ceremonial 
opening and husin<v .; 1 
Hill and Brown; escort li 
Larson, worthy matri 
Arthur Jenter, worthy patron 
of San Pedro Harbor; balloting 
by Anna B- Hansen. worthy ma 
tron and Holgar C. Carlson. j si
worthy patron of Point Fermin; Chapman College, and also at- 
Good of the Order, closing and j tended U. S. C. for one year 
program by Elsie Ward, worthy i She is affiliated with Beta Ch 
matron, and Tracy Skelton.! sorority.
worthy patron of Wilmlngton | Bishop, a graduate of Tor 
chapter.

Featured on the program were 
"The Chansonettes," Fern Ostl, 
Dorothy Pullen and Grace Neigh- 
burger, who sang "Beautiful 
Dreamer" and "Moonlight Son

fathe 
Cape Colony

North to the border land.

-'s great 
d heads 
Trouble

is brewing there between the 
Boers and English in which Kas-

Intc
becom< 
an unwillii

nvolved. Turned

try beyond the

nbers 
spire, 50 me 

post,

but 
mber

i one ti 
the Tor

American Legion

equipment to have your com 
fortable old shoes mads to 
look like new and wear better. 
A complete service while you

KENNY'S
SHOE REPAIRING

NOTE LOCATION

1917 Carson
at Cabrillo

Auxiliary, celebrated with jus
cause Tuesday night at a gal;."- membi
membership din
receipt by Mrs.
post president,

honor of (com 
Ella Robinson, 
of a national

A luncheon at noon tomorrow 
ill be followed by a card part> 
hen Mrs. Auguste Barnett, 2007 j 
ndrco, opens her home to Wo 

men of the Moose. Bridge, 500 
and bunco will start at 1 o'clock 
,vith the chapter's publicity 
:hairman in charge. The pijblic 
is invited.

Free instruction to the public 
in crocheting and fancy work 
will be given at 10 o'clock Wed 
nesday morning, .Jan. 31 by 
members of the Homemaking 
Committee at a meeting in 
Moose Hall, according to Mrs. 
Barnett, publicity chairman.

new numbers will be honored 
a party in the hall. Games and 
refreshments are planned, with 

of the membership 
headed by Mrs. Pearl

tific-ite from p.uxi-
time his only desire was to be- ! liury headquarters in Indiana- 
come the simple Dutch farmer polls, of an honorary award for
that his father was befo
Kaspar is t.h< 
his life the

typical Boer and 
epitome of their

post
ent, held in the 
iiic, al:;o offici

ranee high school, spent two 
years at Chapman college, and 
while there became affiliated 
with Kappa Delta Nil fraternity. 
He graduated from U. S. C. 
where he was a member of Phi

The author creates some| the an 
splendid figures you will not | with in 
soon fojget.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY by

ship. 
Legion 

illy
nlub 
axed

membership drive

Anna Carlson
Walker fnd Mrs 

were initiated intc
the Torrance chapter Sunday 

ceremony in Long Beach. Mes- 
lines Zoe Dethicrs, Anna Wil

ken and Vertie Gr Tor-
ranee assisted with initiatory fit 
ual. Othe

Somerset Maugham: Written in 
the brilliant lucid style charac 
teristic of the best of this auth 
or's work, this gripping story 
of fire days' adventure will fulfil 
al the expectation* of Somerset 
Maugham's admirers. It is an 
absorbing story with a group oj 
lively diversified characters, 
though the author is more con-

_- _....  _ttending from Tor- 
ion into the post of ranco w,,re Mesdames Bertha 

two new members, Mrs. Myra| stcvonsoni Martha Cooper, Elsii 
Beeman and Mrs. Isabel Tolson.' Srnith> Katherine Gossiaux and 

Special guest of honor was Mrs Barnett.
Mrs. Hazel Forester of May wood, 
19 District legislative chairman. 
She spoke on "Our Legislative 
Program." February is legisla 
tive month for all auxiliaries.

Entertainment consisted of a 
group of dance routines by 

i p u p i 1 s of Virginia Crandell. 
' Tables were made attractive, with 
interesting arrangements of pan- 
sies, white tapers and individual 
candy lamps. Mrs. Maxine Smith 
was dinner chairman-

* -K  *

Have You Had 
Your Vitamins 
Today?

a.

Wintertime ... is vitamin time. 
Fortify yburself against colds and 
olher winter ills by nuilding up your

Now is the time to step up your 
defenses by adding essential vitamins 
to your diet every day. Our fresh 
stocks from the finest suppliers In 
the world assure you highest quality 
and potency.

We suggest you see your Physican 
for instructions as to quantity and 
type your system may need.

Beacon Drug Co.
Autho Urm

WE A, 
GIVE KJ.

Cramercy and Cabrillo
LESLIE U. PRINCE. Pr,

:ific

GREEN 
STAMPS 
Phone 180

ata." Mrs. Clark accompanied 
on the piano.

* * +
MILS. MORIN TO 
PLAN CAKD EVENT

Mrs. Noel O. Morln and her 
committee are in charge of to 
night's weekly card party of 
the Catholic Church of the Na 
tivity to be held at 8 o'clock 
In Nativity Hall. Uefrcshments 
and prizes have been planned. 
The public Is Invited to attend.

Alpha Delta.
 n * *

CLUB CLOSES MONTH 
WITH DESSERT BRIDGE

Members of the Betsy Rosa 
Club will climax their busy Janu 
ary social calendar with an at-

>ly appo
idge to

Wed

ted
held at out- 

sday afternoon.

rned with a conflict over a
ay of life which has now reach-

! ed the proportions of a world
' war. The young hero has a
! shattering experience when!;yIRS. BEALE PETES 
1 thrust into the dark seething j BRIDGE CLUB GUESTS 
  underworld whose current, thej Mesdames Harley Haync< 
author leads us to assume, will| Scott Ludlow, Charles Mitchell 
eventually destroy the world of; George Morgan, John jHooper 
comfortable democracies. The; Boyd Thompson .William J .Nee 

lands and Ralph Hatton of Lo*

Jan. 31, in the Masonic Temple 
In charge

mocracics.
art of story telling is nowhere 
better displayed than In the 
adroit ending of the book when

final crashing sentence j home, 1402 Acacia avenue, fi

Angeles were
ly by Mr M

ntcrtained recent 
Beal

ing the dancing program Mi: 
Nondus Stump spoke briefly c

OVER

ONE MILLION
Baby 

Chicks   Ducks
and 

Turkeys
IN PAST SIX YEARS

WERK RAISED

ON

"Proper Diet." Chairman of the 
evening was James Yoshlnobu. 
Gay lanterns and Japanese re 
freshments added a note of char 
acteristic charm to the event.

ThoiiMiidn of Poultrymen

Hive Kiilnixl Brood After Brood

ON I'KCCO

The Original Complete 
Feed For All Age«

Mid Never l«xl » 
Control F«*d for

COCCI DIOSIS 

TRY FEDCO
SOLO BY FBDCO DEALEW3

Xl6 YEARS SAMFA

he Mis. Bilile Kerber. Mrs. Jen 
nie Moore is to preside over 
the table and card arrangements, 
while Mrs. Rosalie Morgan and 
Mrs. Allie Bush are to plan the 
prize awards. The public Is 
Invited to attend".

I makes the import of tlv 
! absolutely clear.

itory I dessert and contract bridge 
>ar ! sion. Prizes went to Mrs. Thomp 
         I son, high, and Mrs. NeHands 
Id-News Want Ads j conflation Mrs. Neelands wa: 

a guest at the event.
Read Hei 

Profit Use them for Action

MORE UMPH'.I 
ROAR!

INTO OUR

Gilmore 
Station
For a Thorough

CHECK-CHART 
LUBRICATION

MOTOR NUZ1P!

Ben & Mac's
PORTOLA and M

TORRANCE BLVD. •
Phone 722 and S46 [

Extension telephones 

ate only a few cents a day. Mty we tell 

you more?.. .Please ask our Business Office.

SOUTHERN CAUfORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY 
1266 Sartori Telephone Torrancs 4600

GAl.

WMMM* l««*Miy in*

The big 85 h p. Furd V-8 .verged 2491 
iniln per g»lUw-M.42 ran milcipct g«t- 
lon-in the gruelling Gilmoro-YoiemiM 
Economy run. It lod dccitivcly the other 
two volume production on. Conchuivc 
proof-/;. fW ftr Kfontm).'

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM at Kord 1'ioUu

1614 Cabnllo


